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St at e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TRS ADJUTA1'.TT GSNERAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
______ Sanf __ o_r_d ____ , Maine 
Dat e ____ J_ul~y ___ l~''--1_9_4_0 ____ _ 
Name ____ __.D ...e .... l,...p""h""'i..,.n.,,,,e<--&IM.,,c:..P.,.h""e""'e ____________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess River st . 
------------------------------
Ci ty or Town. ___ s_an_ fi_o_r_d _______________________ _ 
How l ong in United States ___ 3_5___..vr__;s_. __ ~How l one in Maine __ 5'--5"-"yr---"sc..;,. __ 
Born in st , Re$eD~, p . o, Canada Dat e of bir t h Jan . 17 , 1898 
I f married, how many chi.ldr en. ___ 2 ____ 0ccupation._ __ 1~'-re;...;a;;;;.,v;...e;.;;r _____ _ _ 
Name of employer.....,. ____ Go'---o_d_al_ l _ Tf_o_r _s_t _ed_ C_o_. --------------
( Present or l~st) 
Address of emp1oyer ___ S_an_ t_o_r_d..L__M_a:i._·_n_e _ ______ _________ _ 
Enr:lish. _ _____ 2, peav. __ x _____ Read._-=x=--_ ___ rrr i te __ ~x,__ __ _ 
Other l anguar;es __ ~F'-"r'-=n~c:::,;h~---------- ------------
Have you ~ade a~pl icQtion f or citizenship? Yes - Final papers in Oct . 
[ ave you ever ha<~ r..ili tary service ? ______ N_o _ _______ ___ _ 
I f so, wher e? ___ _________ when? ___________ ___ _ 
Si gnature/A~ )rzP fo{.ec 
Witness ~~ 
